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5- The researcher (author) is committed to provide the 

following information about the research: 

 •The research submitted for evaluation to the journal must not 

include the name of the researcher, i.e. sent without a name.  

• A clear and complete title for the research in Arabic and 

English should be installed on the body of the research, with a 

brief title for the research in both languages: Arabic and 

English. 

 •The full address of the researcher must be confirmed in two 

languages: Arabic and English, indicating: (the scientific 

department / college or institute / university / country) with the 

inclusion of an effective email of  the researcher. 

• The researcher must formulate two scientific abstracts for the 

research in two languages: Arabic and English, not less than 

(150) and not more than (250) words. 

 •presenting  at least three key words that are more likely to be 

repeated and differentiated in the research. 

6-The researcher must observe the following scientific 

conditions in writing his research, as it is the basis for 

evaluation, otherwise the referees will hold him responsible. 

The scientific conditions are shown in the following: 

 •There should be a clear definition of the research problem in a 

special paragraph entitled: (research problem) or (problem of 

research). 

 •The researcher must take into account the formulation of 

research questions or hypotheses that express the problem of 

research and work to achieve and solve or scientifically refute it 

in the body of the research. 

• The researcher works to determine the importance of his 

research and the goals that he seeks to achieve, and to 

determine the purpose of its application. 

 •There must be a clear definition of the limits of the research 

and its population that the researcher is working on in his 

research. 

 •The researcher must consider choosing the correct 

methodology that is appropriate to the subject of his research, 

and must also consider the data collection tools that are 

appropriate for his research and the approach followed in it. 
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 Consideration should be given to the design of the research, its 

final output, and the logical sequence of its ideas and 

paragraphs. 

 •The researcher should take into consideration the choice of 

references or sources of information on which the research 

depends, and choose what is appropriate for his research taking 

into account the modernity in it, and the accuracy in 

documenting , quoting form these sources. 

 •The researcher should consider taking note of the results that 

the researcher reached, and make sure of their topics and their 

rate of correlation with research questions or hypotheses that 

the researcher has put in his research. 

7- The researcher should be aware that the judgment on the 

research will be according to a  peer review form that includes 

the above details, then it will be sent to the referee and on the 

basis of which the research will be judged and weights will be 

given to its paragraphs and according to what is decided by 

those weights the research will be accepted or rejected. 

Therefore; the researcher must take that into account in 

preparing his research. 
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 The Challenges of Translating English 

Alternative 

 Questions into Arabic 

Marwa Mwafeq Basheer

 

Halla Khaled Najim


 

 31/7/2022 27/8/2022

The present study investigates the problems and difficulties that 

students face when they translate English alternative questions into 

Arabic. Therefore, a sample of three sentences was taken from well-

known English grammar books and distributed to fifteen M.A. students 

in the English translation department to be translated using Newmark’s 

method of semantic and communicative translation.  

The study hypothesizes that the student is not fully aware of how the 

alternative questions are formed and translated into Arabic. Therefore, 

this study aims at examining the students’awareness of those questions 

through translation and focusing on the problems that obstruct the 

process of translation. The study also concludes that the majority of 

those problems result from the lack of knowledge of the alternative 

questions in Arabic which is caused by not enough attention paid to this 

subject in both languages. 

Keywords: alternative questions, difficulties, translation 

 

   1. Introduction:  

      English questions are classified into three major classes based on 

the type of answer they expect. Thus, if they expect an affirmation or 

disaffirmation reply they are called yes-no questions such as, Do you 

like tea? And if they expect information as a reply, they are called wh- 

questions such as, What is your favorite drink? Whereas, if they expect 

one answer out of two or more replies or alternatives presented in the 

                                                 

  M.A Student /Dept. of Translation /college of Art / University of Mosul 


 Prof. / Dept. of Translation /college of Art / University of Mosul 
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same question, then they are called alternative questions such as, Do 

you like coffee or tea? (Quirk et.al, 1985:806). 

Among all three types, this study tackles the third type of question 

which is the alternative question. In which, the speaker presents two (or 

more) options in his question and asks the addressee to choose his 

answer from (ibid). It also deals with the challenges and difficulties that 

occur when translating such types of questions from English into 

Arabic.  

 

1.2 The Aims of the Study: 

This study aims at the following:  

1- Explaining what is meant by alternative questions and how they are 

formed in both English and Arabic. 

3- Assessing the translation of M.A. students of the alternative 

questions. 

2- Investigating the challenges that obstruct the process of translating 

alternative questions.  

1.3 Hypotheses: 

1. Alternative questions can be found in both English and Arabic. 

2. English alternative questions are structurally different from the 

Arabic ones. 

3. Translators face difficulties in translating English alternative 

questions into Arabic. 

1.4 The Problem of the Study 

     The students face difficulties in understanding and translating 

alternative questions from English into Arabic. 

1.5 The Model of the study 

     This study adopts Quirk et.al (1985) and Atyaa (2007) as a 

grammatical model. It also adopts Newmark’s semantic and 

communicative method as a translation model. 

1.6 Procedures and Data Collection: 

The procedure that is adopted in this study is handing the M.A. students 

three sentences taken from different English grammar books such as 

those of Aziz, Eastwood, and Quirk et.al. The sentences depict 

alternative questions. Accordingly, the students were asked to translate 

those alternative questions from English into Arabic by following 
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Newmark’s semantic and communicative method of translation also 

taking into consideration the grammatical rules of the target language.  

 

1.7 The Value of the Study:  

     This study holds benefits to the students of translation. It focuses on 

the problems and difficulties in translation, especiallty, those related to 

understanding and translating English alternative questions which is not 

a word-for-word translation into Arabic. Therefore, this study is 

important as it finds a way to overcome such problems and improves 

the quality of translation.  

2. Alternative Questions in English 

    As mentioned before, alternative questions are considered as one of 

the three major types of English interrogatives or questions. It is the 

third type which is used in order to ask the listener to specify his 

answer out of two (or more) alternative answers given in the question. 

It presupposes the truth of only one of the two propositions. Thus, such 

types of questions cannot be answered by using the words ‘yes’ or ‘no’ 

(Quirk et. al, 1985:823). For example, 

1. A: Do you travel by bus or train? 

    B: Bus 
     Structurally speaking, alternative questions are similar to yes-no 

questions; they both begin with an operator followed by a subject. 

However, alternative questions use the coordinator particle ‘or’ to 

connect the alternatives.  

In addition to the main difference between yes-no questions and 

alternative questions which is using the word ‘or’, another important 

difference is using intonation. Yes-no questions use a final rising 

intonation, whereas alternative questions use a separate falling 

intonation for each alternative (ibid). For example, 

2.  A: Shall we go by  BUS or  TAXI? (alternative question) 

 B: By  BUS. 

3. A: Shall we go by bus or  TAXI?    (Yes/no question) 

  B: Let’s take a TAXI. 

     Furthermore, alternative questions are subdivided into two types. 

The first type is the one that is similar to yes-no questions (i.e. has a 

subject-verb inversion) and the second type is similar to wh-questions 
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(i.e. uses wh-word) (Quirk et. al, 1985:824). Consider the two following 

examples, 

4. Are you reading or writing now? 

5. What do you like best Summer or Winter? 

      Not to forget that some scholars consider alternative questions as a 

subtype of yes-no questions, not a main type. For example, Jespersen 

(1954:480) states that English questions are divided into two types: 

nexus (yes/no questions) and x-questions (wh-questions). In which, 

nexus questions are subdivided into disjunctive (alternative) questions 

and tag questions. The former gives the listener alternatives to choose 

from and ends with a falling intonation on the final alternative, while 

the latter asks for confirmation. (ibid) 

3. Alternative Questions in Arabic 

      Arabic questions are divided into two main types; the first type is 

verification (or yes/no ) questions whereas, the second type is 

information (or wh-questions). Therefore, alternative questions are not 

considered as a main independent type by themselves but as a subtype 

of verification questions or information questions. The function of 

alternative questions is to ask the listener to choose his answer out of 

two (or more) alternative answers presented in the question. Therefore, 

they are not answered by ‘na’am or ‘la’ (Atyaa, 2007:21). 

Alternative questions are formed by using the only question particle 

‘hamza’ and the coordinator connected particle ‘am/ام’ which combines 

the two alternatives. Thus, it is incorrect to use other question particles 

such as ‘hal’ to ask such questions as in, 

 (?Do you study grammar or literature)        أ تدرس نحوا أم أدبا ؟   .6

 (?Do you study grammar or literature)     *هل تدرس نحوا أم أدبا؟   .7

It is important to mention that the particle ‘am’ in the alternative 

questions is considered to be a coordinator and a connecter for it 

coordinates two ideas and connects two similar alternatives. What is 

meant by similar is semantically and grammatically similar as, 

 (?Do you study grammar or literature)    أتدرس نحواً أم أدبًا .8

 Both are semantically related (i.e. both are subjects) and also 

grammatically related (i.e. both are nouns, singular, and in a accusative 

case) (ibid:21-22). 
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Nevertheless, there are some questions in which ‘hal’ and ‘am’ are used 

together. However, these questions are not considered alternative 

questions because they are not asked to be answered. In addition, the 

role of the particle ‘am’ there is not to connect similar alternatives 

because those alternatives are not similar and they represent a full 

sentence (Aziz, 1989: 259). For example a verse from the Glorious 

Quran, 

 Al- Raad:16      ﴿ قُْل َهْل يَْستَِوي اْْلَْعَوٰى َواْلبَِصيُر أَْم َهْل تَْستَِوي الظُّلَُواُت َوالنُّوُر ۗ ﴾ .9

say: Are the blind equal with those who see? Or the depths of darkness 

equal with light? (Ali,2001:591)  

Here, the particle ‘am’ does not connect two alternatives, thus it is not 

considered as a connected nor coordinator, but rather as a disconnected 

in a question that is not alternative (ibid). 

4. Data Analysis: 

Concerning the grammatical model, this study adopts Quirk’s (1985) as 

an English model and Atyaa (2007) as an Arabic model.  As for the 

translation model, the study adopts Newmark's (1982/1988) method of 

translation, specifically semantic and communicative translation. The 

reason these two methods meet the need of translating the alternative 

questions regarding the meaning and form and suit the process of 

analyses. However, the main concern of this study is making sure that 

the students are following the grammatical rules of the target language 

when they translate the English alternative questions whether they are 

using the semantic or the communicative method. 

 

SL. Text (1) 

“Are you sending a card or a letter?” 

  (Eastwood, 1994:26) 

 TL. Texts 

 
 ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟. 1

 . ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟2

 . ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟3

 . ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟4

 . ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟5

 . ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟6
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 . أذزسل رسالح أم تطاقح؟7

 . ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟8

 . ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟9

 أم رسالح؟. ُل ذزسل تطاقح 11

 . ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟11

 . ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟12

 . ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟13

 . ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟14

 ُل ذزسل تطاقح أم رسالح؟

 

Discussion: 

        Text (1) “Are you sending a card or a letter?” is an alternative 

question that starts with the auxiliary ‘are’ and contains the word ‘or’ 

that combines two alternatives or choices. The question also ends with a 

question mark. 

        Concerning assessing the translation of this question, it is noticed 

that the translation of subjects (1-6, 8-15) is incorrect for using the 

question particle ‘hal’ to form an alternative question that is 

grammatically wrong. According to the Arabic grammar rules, the 

particle ‘hal’ is not used in the alternative questions but only in the 

verification questions.  

         However, the translation may be considered as a semantic 

translation when it comes to following the meaning of the source text 

which is asking someone to select one thing out of two. Also, the form 

of the source is presented  by a question. 

Nevertheless, the translation of subjects (7) is correct for 

following the TL. grammar rules and using the question particle 

‘hamza’ to ask an alternative question. Also, the rendition can be 

considered as an example of a  semantic translation for following the 

source text meaning and form. 

 

SL. Text (2) 

“Shall we go by bus or train?” 

  (Quirk et.al, 1985:82) 

                                                                                                      
      TL. Texts 
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 . ُل سٌذُة تالثاص أم تالقطار؟1

 غادر تالثاص أم تالقطار؟. ُل س2ٌ

 . أًذُة تالحافلح أم تالقطار؟3

 . ُل ًذُة تالحافلح أّ تالقطار؟4

 . ُل ٌٌثغً علٌٍا الذُاب تالحافلح ام تالقطار؟5

 . ُل سٌذُة تالثاص أم تالقطار؟6

 . أًذُة تالحافلح ام تالقطار7

 . ُل ًذُة تالثاص أم تالقطار؟8

 ؟. ُل سٌذُة تْاسطح الثاص ام القطار9

 . ُل ًذُة تالحافلح ام تالقطار؟11

 . ُل ًسرقل الحافلح ام القطار؟11

 . ُل ًذُة تالحافلح أّ تالقطار؟12

 . ُل ًذُة تالحافلح أّ تالقطار؟13

 . ُل سٌذُة تالثاص أم تالقطار؟14

 . ُل سٌذُة تالثاص أم تالقطار؟15

Discussion: 

        Text (2) represented by “Shall we go by bus or train?” is an 

alternative question that starts with the auxiliary ‘shall’ and contains the 

word ‘or’ that combines two alternatives.  

           In assessing the translation of the questions, it is noticed that 

although the translation of subjects (1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8-15) may sound as a 

semantic translation for following the source text meaning, it is an 

incorrect translation for not following the target language grammar rules 

that do not allow using the particle ‘hal’ in asking alternative questions.  

Nevertheless, the translation of subjects (3 and 7) is correct for 

following the TL. grammar rules by using the question particle ‘hamza’ 

in order to ask an alternative question. Also, the question can be 

considered as a semantic translation for following the source textual 

meaning and form. As for the communicative translation, none of the 

questions were translated communicatively.  

SL. Text (3) 

Have they gone to the show or to the library?  

(Aziz,1989:252) 

TL. Texts 

 . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الى الوكرثح؟1

 . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الى الوكرثح؟2

 . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الى الوكرثح؟3
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 . ُل ذُثْا الى العزض أّ الى الوكرثح؟4

 . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الوكرثح؟5

 . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الى الوكرثح؟6

 الوكرثح؟ . أذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الى7

 . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الى الوكرثح؟8

 . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الوكرثح؟9

 . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الوكرثح؟11

 . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الوكرثح؟11

 . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الوكرثح؟12

 . أذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الى الوكرثح؟13

 الى الوكرثح؟ . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم14

 . ُل ذُثْا الى الوعزض أم الى الوكرثح؟15

 
Discussion: 
        Text (3) represented by “Have they gone to the show or to the 

library?” is an alternative question that starts with the auxiliary ‘Have’ 

and contains the word ‘or’ that combines the two alternatives (i.e. show 

and library) 

           In assessing the translation of the questions, it is noticed that 

although the translation of subjects (1, 2, 3,  4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 

15) may seem like a semantic translation for following the source text 

meaning, yet it is an incorrect translation for not following the target 

language grammar rules that do not allow using the particle ‘hal’ in 

asking alternative questions.  

Nevertheless, the translation of subjects (7 and 13) is correct for 

following the TL. grammar rules by using the question particle ‘hamza’ 

in order to ask an alternative question. Also, the question can be 

considered as a semantic translation for following the source textual 

meaning and form. As for the communicative translation, none of the 

questions were translated communicatively.  

 

5. Conclusion:  
    This study concludes that translating alternative questions from 

English into Arabic is challenging for the student of translation. Those 

challenges are represented by the lack of knowledge of the Arabic 

alternative questions specifically the tools that are used to form such 
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questions, the majority of the students used the question particle (hal) 

and the particle (am/أم) to express an alternative question which is not 

correct according to the Arabic grammar rules. First, the particle (hal) is 

not used in the alternative questions instead, the question particle 

(hamaz) is used in such questions. Second, combining (hal) with (am) in 

a question means this question is not an alternative question since (am) 

here does not coordinate two similar alternatives but separates them 

thus, it is called disconnected (am). As a result, the whole meaning of 

the question was changed from being an alternative that gives the 

addressee choices to choose from into something else. However, a few 

students succeeded by using hamza to ask an alternative question. The 

reason for those challenges is the lack of knowledge of the Arabic 

alternative questions and the exact way of using the Arabic particles.  
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زةالعرب اىل لزييةاالجن منالبديلة  االسئلة ترمجة دياتحت



ذرٌااااّذ ُاااذٍ الاراساااح الوعاااك خ ّالتاااعْتاخ الراااً ذعرااازض  الطااا ب عٌاااا ذز واااح           

)أم( الورتالح هاي االسرفِام الرتْري ّالذي ٌؤدي ّظٍفح األساللح  الثاٌلاح  تاسارعواذ الِواشج ّ 

اللغح اإلًجلٍشٌح إلى اللغح العزتٍح. ّقا ّسعد ث ثح ًواذج هي  ول ًُّ عثارج عي اسللح تاٌلح 

هأخْذج هي كرة هعزّفح  لقْاعاا الٌحاْ االًجلٍاشي  ّذان ذْسٌعِاا علاى خوساح ععاز نالثاا  هاي 

ٌقاح ًٍْهاار  ن ب الوا سرٍز فً قسن الرز وح لغزض ذز ورِا الاى العزتٍاح اعرواادا  علاى نز

 .( فً الرز وح الااللٍح ّالرْاصلٍح1982&1988)

ذفرزض ُذٍ الاراسح  أى الطالة لٍس على دراٌاح كافٍاح تاألساللح الثاٌلاح ّكٍفٍاح ذز ورِاا         

إلى اللغح العزتٍح. لذلك فًِ ذِاف الى اخرثار هعزفح الطا ب تِاذا الٌاْن هاي األساللح ّالرزكٍاش 

علااى الوعااك خ الرااً ذعراازض عولٍااح الرز وااح. ّأخٍاازا ذساارٌر  ُااذٍ الاراسااح أى  الثٍااح ُااذٍ 

الوعاك خ ساثثِا عاام هعزفااح الطا ب الكافٍاح تِاذا الوْجااْن كٌرٍجاح ل ُرواام ال اعٍ  الااذي 

                                             ذْلٍااااااااااَ كراااااااااااة الٌحاااااااااااْ لوْجاااااااااااْن االسااااااااااللح الثاٌلاااااااااااح فاااااااااااً كلراااااااااااا اللغراااااااااااٍي.                                                                      

ذز وح ⸲صعْتاخ ⸲األسللح الثاٌلح 

 

                                                 
*

 طالبة هاجستير / قسن الترجوة/ كلية االداب / جاهعة الووصل 


 استاذ / قسن الترجوة/ كلية االداب / جاهعة الووصل   


